THE PUBLIC PARKS AND GREENS ORDINANCE, 1993

THE PUBLIC PARKS AND GREENS (SPECIAL AREAS) (No. 2) NOTIFICATION, 1996

[Swk. L.N. 55/96]

(Made under section 3 (1))

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 3 (1) of the Public Parks and Greens Ordinance, 1993 [Cap. 3], the Chief Minister has made the following Notification:

Citation and commencement

1. This Notification may be cited as the Public Parks and Greens (Special Areas) (No. 2) Notification, 1996, and shall be deemed to have come into force on the 22nd day of September, 1995.

Declaration of special areas

2. The areas of land described in the Schedule have been declared to be special areas for the purposes of the Public Parks and Greens Ordinance, 1993 [Cap. 3].

SCHEDULE

KUCHING DIVISION

MUARA TEBAS LAND DISTRICT

SUNGAI NI-ADA AND STUTONG AREAS

All those eighteen (18) parcels of land situated at Sungai Ni-ada and Stutong Kuap, Kuching, containing an aggregate area of 18.166 hectares, more or less, and described as Lots 1, 2 and 3 all in Block 12, Lots 18, 19, 20, 21, 52, 461, 462, 463 and 464 all in Block 11, Lots 453, 461, 4537, 4567, 4588 and 4766 all of Muara Tebas Land District.

(The boundaries of the land described above are more particularly delineated on Land and Survey Department Miscellaneous Plan No. MP 1/54-11, deposited in the office of the Superintendent of Lands and Surveys, Kuching Division, Kuching.)

Dated this 21st day of August, 1996.

DATUK PATINGGI

TAN SRI (DR) HAJI ABDUL TAIB MAHMUD,

Chief Minister, Sarawak
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